Team building for your employees

Greater Pittsburgh Community Food Bank depends on more than 6,000 volunteers to sort, pack, and distribute the food we provide to our neighbors in the 11-county Three Rivers Region. Your company takes its Corporate Social Responsibility seriously. By volunteering with the Food Bank your employees experience mission-driven work that compliments your organizational values.

Team building experience for Volunteer Engagement Center, The Market and Direct Distributions to include:

- Personalized 3-hour volunteer shift
- Behind-the-scenes tour of our facility or presentation sharing the mission and scope of the Food Bank’s impact
- Company recognition on the monitor in the Volunteer Break Room
- Group photo taken and sent to the volunteer coordinator for use on social media with authorization to use Food Bank logo
- Custom certificate e-mailed to volunteer coordinator to be displayed at place of business
- Use of the Community Room to hold a meeting or Q&A with Food Bank staff member before or after the volunteer activity (based on availability)

Donation requirements onsite at Greater Pittsburgh Community Food Bank*:

1-10 volunteers - $0
11-14 volunteers - $750
15-19 volunteers - $1,500
20-29 volunteers - $2,500
30-39 volunteers - $5,000
40 or more volunteers - $10,000

*This policy will be waived for corporate groups who donate $10,000 or more per year for their first three volunteer opportunities with 15 or fewer volunteers in a calendar year.

Our mission is to leverage the power of community to achieve lasting solutions to hunger and its root causes.

Learn more at pittsburghfoodbank.org.
Direct distribution sponsorship team building experience:

- Distribution team will verbally recognize and thank the company for their support
- Group photo taken and sent to the volunteer coordinator for use on social media with authorization to use Food Bank logo
- Ability to hand food recipients a note recognizing company for their sponsorship in providing food
- Custom certificate e-mailed to volunteer coordinator to be displayed at place of business

Donation requirements for community distributions*:

Food Bank Scheduled Distro: $5,000
Custom Distro: $10,000
(Approval at the discretion of the Distribution Team)

On-location team building activity

It’s important for your employees to spend time giving back to the Food Bank but sometimes it may be difficult for your employees to get out of the office. To provide an on-site team building activity, the Food Bank invests considerable resources to make this a positive experience.

Donation requirements for on-location team building activities:

Packing 1,000 backpacks for school children (Food Bank sources and delivers food) - $10,000
Packing 500-1,000 backpacks for school children (Company sources and provides food on our product guidance) - $5,000

*This policy will be waived for corporate groups who donate $10,000 or more per year for their first three volunteer opportunities with 15 or fewer volunteers in a calendar year.

Contact Jennifer Zgurich at jzgurich@pittsburghfoodbank.org or 412.745.6453 for details on how you can make an impact.